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RUSSIAN ARMIES SMASH OPEN ONE OF THE
IMPORTANT GATEWAYS OF THE CARPATHIANS

\

m FORGES CAPTURE ZSSS «0 SGARGIÏÏ Of FODDER
THE TOWN OF JABLOHITZA une on western front FOB GUNS OF BRITISH ARMY

Inspect* British Works, Goes 
Into Captured German Dug- 
out and Gathers Souven

irs from Battlefield.

ACCOMPANIED BY 
THE PRINCE OF WALES

Open an Important Door of Carpathian! for 
Further invasion of Hungary—Strike An
other Lightning Blow at Right Flank of 
Von Bothmer’s Army as it Retreats.

Production of Heavy Shells 94 
Per Cent. Greater than 

Year and Half Ago.

KING’S MESSAGE TO ARMY OF THE SOMME FRANCE’S WAR BILL 
10 END OF IASI MONTH 

39 BILLIONS FRANKSLondon, Ant. IS, 1.46 p. m.—Alter n visit to the front, Kins (Marts 
today leaned a general order to the army In France enpreeilns hta ap
preciation of the splendid condition and cheerful confidence et all 
ranks, and, through personal visits to the scene» of later desperate 
struggle», hta undemanding ot the demands made upon the courage 
of the men and the phyatcal endurance required to snail and capture 
position» prepared during the peat two yean, which were stoutly defend
ed to the last

“I résilié not only the eplendld work done In Immediate touch with 
the enemy," aeyi the general order, "hut alio the vait organleattona 
behind the lighting line, honorable alike to the genius of their origina
tors and to the hearts and hands of the worken. everywhere there la 
proof that all men and women are playing their part, and 1 rejoice to 
think that their noble efforts are being heartily seconded by all olatiea 
at home."

After an allusion to ths happy relations between the allied armlee 
and the populations where they are quartered, King (Morse concluded 
hie message as follows i

"Do not think that 1 and your fellow-countrymen forget the heavy 
sacriScee the armies have made and the bravery and endurance they 
have displayed during the two years of bitter condict. These sacrifices 
have not been In vein. The arme ef the Allies will never be laid down 
until our cause has triumphed. 1 return home more then ever proud of 
you, May Ood guide you to victory

4 DAYS' OUTPUT EQUALS 
ALL LAST YEAR'S,Purls, Aug, IB—The war bill of 

France to the end of July was 39,- 
000,000,0M franc», according to 
figures available today. The mis
cellaneous expenses of the govern
ment were 10,000,000,000 francs.BIG BUNS MUST 

BUST HOAD FOR 
THE INFANTRY

Mnpsd, via London, Aug. Id—The 
Russians have delivered another tell-

In Last Week of June Amount 
of Ammunition Used Ex
ceeded Output of First 
Eleven Months of the War.

Unrecognized Hit Majesty gets 
an Intimate Knowledge of 
Real Conditions of Life and' 
See* all Types of Soldiers 
who are Fighting hi* Fight.

blow against the right flank ot
Oan. Von Bothmer's retreating army 
ad Tuitohaby, three miles west of the 
Biota Ltpa and noithweet of Mona- 

.ndersyeka.
The Austrians crossed the river at 

Xorjdba under the shell fire of the 
Russian batteries, suffering heavy 
toaeea. They attempted to make a 
«and on the high ground on the west 
bank, where they previously prepared 

' «rang entrenchments and wire de
danses. While shells raked the Au» 
trims from across the river the Rus
sian» moved: up from the iouth, where 
they had been expanding their po
sitions during the last tew day* In the 
neck formed by the Zlota Ltpa and 
the Dniester.

They poured a grilling fire from 
.machine guns on the Austrians, who 

I i withstood the Russian attacks for five 
hours and then fell back on the doro- 
jane river, four miles to the west,

Northward battles are raging with 
■ terrific Intensity along the Zlota Ltpa, 
the Russians having succeeded at sev
eral other pointe In gaining a foot- 

■ hold on the west bank.. Ggn, flnkharoff 
has made a considerable advance In 
the last thirty hours against the left 
flank of Qen. Von Bothmer's new posh 
ttons. He hse cut ths Tarnopol-Lem- 
berg railway at a new point, Zborow, 
where the road crossed the 8tripe 
river driving further home the wedge 
bgfwi'en the armlet of General Von 
epthmer and den. Von Boehm-Brmol- 
II before Brody.

Petrograd, via London, Aug. IS, 
10,20 p. m.—The Rueslans have cap
tured Jafolonltsa, one of the most Im
portant gateways through the Car
pathians to the Hungarian plains, and 
hare taken nearly 1,000 additional 
prisoners, according to an official 
statement Issued by the war office 
tonight. The text of the statement 
follows :

"Our troops continue the crossing 
of the Zlota Llpa under enemy fire? 
which at many pointe hampers their 
construction of bridge». Heavy artil
lery and machine gun fire Is being di
rected against our works. In this sec
tor we captured seven officers, 41S 
men and three machine gun».

"In the Carpathian woods at the 
mouth of the Pruth the enemy, under 
our pressure, evacuated Jeblonltsa, 
which we occupied, fiouth of this 
point we re-occupted Vormkhta and 
Ardjelluf, on the Pruth, taking 32 efll- 
cars and 1,006 men prisoners. Our of- 
ffc.lv» continues."
MSoriint Aug. 16, by wireless to Bay- 
<•»—The progress of operations 
•Meg the eastern front and In the 
Italian war theatre is reported In the 
Austrian official statement of August 
W received hers from Visons, ss 
follows;

“Russian war theatre! Front of 
Archduke Charles French: The at- 
tack by German and Austro-Hunga
rian troop» In tha Carpathians la pro 
greeting successfully. Yesterday 700 
Russians were captured and three 
machine guns taken southeast of Vo- 
reebta.

“Russian attempts to counter-attack 
were completely repulsed. Otherwise 
along tills frost there was fighting of 
the liveliest character only along the 
Lower Zlota Ltpa and south of Zal- 
ocse (south of Brody),

t

London, Aug. 16—Reviewing the 
work ot the munition» department of 
the government, Ini the Home ol 
Commons today, Bdwlq, Samuel Mon
tagu, minister of munitions, after 
telling ot the Immenee Increase In 
the output of all kinds of guns and 
munition» by his department, Inform
ed the house that all kinds of ma
chine guns for the armies In the field 
were being supplied entirely front 
home sources. The quality of ther 
guns and munitions, he said, wag 
equal to the quantity, the artilteiw 
having during the recent fighting, ac
quitted itself to the entire satisfac
tion of the British army, and having 
as well, received the praise of the 
French ministry of munitions. This 
statement, he said, was particularly 
true of the heavy guns and Jiowltsera.

Mr. Montagu pointed out that halt 
of the engineering resources of the 
country were required: for the navy, 
but declared that very shortly Ureal 
Britain would have provided tor her 
own requirements, and be able to de
vote herself exclusively to the wants 
of her allies In regard to machine 
guns. Already, he said, she waa send
ing large amounts of guns and muni*
(lore to her allies, and1 in addition 
was sending to France one-third ot 
her production of shell steel, and 
transferring to her allies metal» nec
essary for munitions to the amoune 
of 6,000,000 pounds monthly.
Inereeae ef Ninety-four Per Cent In 

Heavy Sheila.
The production of heavy shells, 

said the minister, was now ninety-four 
per cent, greater than It was In 1014, 
There was now being produced In 
four dey», he declared, as much how- 
Itser munition as was produced dur
ing the whole of last year.

Referring to German press reports 
that the present offensive had made 
Irreparable inroads upon the Allies' 
stocks of ammunition, Mr. Montagu 
said It was true that last month's ex
penditure of ammunition wae more 
them double the amount that would 
have been considered adequate eight 
months ago, and that In the week 
preceding the July offensive the 
amount of ammunition consumed ex
ceeded the entire British production 
during the first eleven months of the 
war H was needless to fear, how
ever, he declared, that the offensive. 
would be brought to a premature con
clusion by a shortage of ammunition t * 
as long as the workers and the em- 1 "» 
ployer» continued to play their,part 
nobly, ag they were now doing.

FOR ITALIANSWith the British Army In France, 
■■■—'■ - via London, August 16 17 p. in.)—

King George has been at the front 
This ii Why Progress in West for a week. He left today for Eng- 

. land, and hie departure was the first
Appear* slow Compared Information that the majority of the 

troops had of hie presence. As a 
matter of precaution the visit was 
kept a secret, and there wae no die- 
play or bit reviews, as on the occa
sion of hie visit last fell.

The king simply went about seeing 
aesu arm iron all sections of the army at work and 
UC-r.lN Kbuuum. the fields they had won; the flutter 

of a bit of bunting bearing the royal 
. coat of arm» ee a motor car sped

Methodical, if Slew. Policy £ZMr£M &ÜÜ ut 
Ht» Been Justified by Gr«Bt &&&%&'$
Reductibn in Loue, in the ™

khaki, with the crossed batons of a 
field marshal on his shoulders, and 
the prince wore the uniform of a lieu- 

Faria, Aug. 16.—The apparent glow tenant In the Grenadier Guards, 
rate of progress by the French and Nstth.r wor, any decoration», and 
■British force, on the western (rant or Ufto^ ****"•»; 
since July 1, as compared with that ot toWMod ffiWfmsfs, they
the Russian.» on the srot.rn (rant, It ol «rthPro m.hln«und ot

with Russian Drive.

Carry More Trenches East of 
Town—British and Italian 
Minister* in Conference in 
Accord on all Points.

CASUALTIES HAVE

Persian Ministry
Has Collapsed Rome, Aug. 16.—The official state 

ment Issued tonight says:
“On the Oerao during the night ot 

August 14 the gallant troops of the 
Eleventh Army Corps repulsed eev. 
oral counter-attacks and attacked the 
enemy's lines to the west of fialote 
Grade and Monte Peclnka. Several 
section» of the enemy's trenches were 
captured, and 1,410 prisoners, Includ
ing 81 officers, were taken.

"In the hilly tract east of Oorlsla, 
after heavy fighting, we carried other 
hostile entrenchment», taking 220 pSs- 
oners, of whom five were officers,

'On the remainder of the front the 
enemy made the usual demonstra
tion» against our positions; at Monte 
Plane, In the Tried» Valley, on the 
Forame River, at Fellsson, Botte, 
Monte Colombara, on the Aslago pla
teau, at Monte Clmone and Monte 
Zelugglo, near A at ko, In the Polelna 
■Basin and on the Peublo. He was un
successful everywhere.

"Enemy aircraft dropped bombs on 
Monfaleone, Rond, Balm Canslano 
and Fieri». No casualties or damage 
resulted."

London, Aug. 16.—An official an
nouncement Issued this evening la to 
the effect that at a recent conference 
at Fallenba, Italy, between British and 
Italian ministers, a complete under
standing was reached on all point» die 
cussed. The statement says that Italy 
wae assured the supply of cosl that te 
Indispensable far wer purposes ;that 
careful consideration also was given 
to the question of supplying Italy with 
other British products essential to the 
successful prosecution of the war.

Field.
z Washington, Aug, 16,—The fall ef the Persian ministry was en. 

nouneed In « brief «ate department despatch today, which said tbit 
farmer Foreign Minister Weeeeugh-il-DaiaLeh had been ordered te or
ganise s new ministry.

Officiel» end dlplemetlete are at a leee fer an explanation of the 
development, as It wae thought the recant Angle-Pueelan agreement ■■ 
te Persia had removed the main eauees ef frletlen,

I» explained In military circle» here, Is 
due to the methodical nature of the 
Entente offensive against » Une ot 
strongly fortified position» extending 
virtually from the North flee to Baton- 
l hi and the fact that Infantry must 
wait until the artillery hi» done 11» 
work. The front of the -Central Pow
ers In the western theatre of the war 
Is much more strongly fortified than 
the front with which «he Russian

In Firm Line Trenches.
At one point on the line the klm 

met General Sir Henry Rnwllnson, 
commander of the fourth trmy, which 
delivered the mein nttnck, and Major- 
General Congreve, whose corps storm
ed Montaubsn end Mamets, Alighting 
from his automobile near Fricourt the 
king went Into the first line British 

, . J , . ■■■. ■ . tranches from which the British made
armlee have had to deal, eo the letter oh,rge. "Now 1 will breast the 
an In a better situation for manoeuvr- pâfap#t aa my men did," he said, 
tng on a large socle. mounting It. He walked across the

One of the principal drawbacks oM no Man's land, end sew the 
»gain»t the Entente Allies on toe ,geet, 0f the British shell fire on the 
western front Is the nature of the Teu- maze of fortification» and trenches 
tonic positions, whkh prohibit toe use which the British wrested from the 
of toe singe of too Entente srmlee. Germane. Standing on the edge of a 
The Russians, however, face no eueh big shell crater toe king.looked with 
obstacles. The Ruielen operations, it • sailor's telescope he wee carrying 
le explained further, hive not been ncroee toe foreground of desolation 
planned whi political consideration», toward Poxleree, the Baxentlns, 
such as neoeeearily have arisen on toe Lcngueval and Delville Wood. He 
weWern front, owing to the coopéra- watohed toe curie of black smoke 
tkm of various Entente armlee In view, which signified that toe Germans

were busy, while nearby him a battery 
of British guns waa sending scream- 

The methodical, If relatively slow, «... „ ». ....polkr of toe Entente leader, on thé “ "l'/.®?*', ahe **'!
w»«»rn front is held hern to be justi- !2 2!» ireédîn ifnîlim .ù • nÛt

*• S!« 1. »«b“t i. «tTowc m*
pared with thm (?tofroriîér dé^fm t* ■""••N*' “ *m ***' Ymr

to. ,., ?tn« lu? l to, CL“ “M °”' *•*«■“»• "Wekn. h», ™i« lié:,; prove *• we advance."
oTram toi. W1,a the k,n* »“<•<* «» deecend
tihamnaJnaLtTatl^oiwlûrinâ “• °1 **“ <•••» German d ci goule O en.
ZErTsrskrfyziï* y? *»*«■••• w.md Mm met mer h»downtoe of toe battle of Verdun, It I» not elj been cleaned out yet, and when 
”” the king came back op the steps, ennf.

~ ling, he saidi "It smells pretty strong." 
munlcstton Issued tote evedfafl eayei Remarking on the depth end epnetou»- 

“There hae been toe usual artillery ness of the dugoute, with their bed», 
bombardment» at various places on tables and chaire, he sold to some «ai
lle British front. The situation Is un- dlere of * reserve battalion stationed 

Fronf of FM4 Marshal Von High) changed, and there are no Important at that point! “Evidently toe Germans 
den burg: Cel, Gen. Von Boehm-Kr- 
molli, repulsed, west of Zalocse, sev
eral strong attack». At Ksesavkon 
(an the fltohhod) a hostile advene» 
petition was surprised and 170 prise______,
D—i end three machine euna broiieht commilllicstitxi Issued title evening ,

My«: king woe walking across e field swept
tempt» te crow ngsln broke down. "Apnit from a somewhat lively can- JjF » **' .M* »

“ItoMnn front: In toe dl.trk* be. °°°^* «wto ot toe flemme end on *?'**tlk* J*"1" ”f,er
tern toe sen and too Vlpecco Vnl- the right hank of too Menee, there Is ” /

no importent event to rope* on toe .1****?^. f** the
whole front." JR®* nnd toe prince halted end saluted

“It we.’.porting of the king to come
- „ .... .. . .__ , . hero," said one of toe soldiers, "and
Berim, Aug. 16, vto London—An- |f Frits only knew It wouldn't he be-

*"•< •* 4M» *•»; whistling Percy might let loose any
basocounrod sentoef minute." WM.ttlng Percy ls toe namere..x.r;r^r"U6‘ %: ™

“fijwto of Lobe Dolran," the etoto In common with ell fiction, the 
owntenro, “enemy force, conclgtinfl king took ewey come souvenirs In too 
of «•*»» • •?““»« tomum Bulger, chape of empty «hell cneee and Mte of 
Ian advanced petition». The nttoeg Omen equipment. As he wee Iwv- 
wee repulsed." Continued sn new twe

Austria Suing For 
Peace Thro’ Spain?

Paris, Aug. IS—Premier Pomenonee, ef Spain, conferred todey 
with the French and Italien imbeeeedera end the Pertugueee minister, 
enye » deepeteh te the Tempe from gen ••haïtien. The flpinleh pre
mier hie directed the flpnnleh minister at Lisbon te leave hi* peat end 
seme te dan Sebastian for s conference.

Premier Pemsnenes alee hid a long conference with the Autirlan 
embassador.

Despatches from San Sebastian, through Parle, yesterday announ
ced the holding ef lengthy conference» between Premier Pemenenee 
and the Austrian ambassador on Saturday and Sunday, The despat
ches, however, gave ne clue to the purpose ef the conference».Casualties Reduced,

ART SUFFERS GEN. WILLIAMS 
IN AACHEN HOSPITAL 
SERIOUSLY WOUNDEDHAS RESIGNED? EE DICK TO 

010 TIME, SEPT. 210Loudon, August 16,—(Montreal Ga
rotte cable)—General Vktor Williams 
Is reported to be lying seriously 
wounded in the Marine Hospital at 
Aachen.

Brig-General MeoDougsll, G. O. c„ 
training division, flhorncltffe, has been 
promoted major-general.

Captain Talbot Papineau, of toe 
Princess Pate, latterly aide to Major- 
General Atdereen, is slated to join ths

Treasures that Cannot be SET ,,âe * 8lr M“ A,,u«‘'

Rome Despatch Says Count 
Andrew! Refugee Foreign 
Minieter'e Portfolio Unies* 
Political Integrity of Hun
gary is Guaranteed.

London, Aug. Id, 2.69 a. m—Count 
Julius Andraeel has refused to eue- 
seed Baron Von Burlan ae Austrian 
lorelgn minister without gunrnntwe 
from ths Emperor tout toe political 
tntegrltr of Hungniy shall be respect
ed. according to n Rome despatch so 
celred here. The despatch ears that 
the Emperor hesitates to concede each 
guarantees.

Reports from Vienna, by tray of 
Genoa, state that Baron Von Burton 
has already resigned, but no official 
confirmation of hie resignation ban 
been received hew. Keen Interest I» 
shown In toe poeelbfllly ef Count An- 
draesl taking office es foreign mini» 
ter, ee be le supposed to be a strong 
advocate of Ans tri» melting » separata 
peace, end we» formerly credited with 
being e warm admfror ef England nnd 
English Institution».

ARTILLERY Will do Away with Daylight 
Saving Scheme a Month 
Earlier than was Intended, 
Mayor Martin Announces.

Z
z Rheime Civil Hospital Des

troyed by Germans Rich in
espected to make a long stay, bat you 
gave them a surprise and they are not 
so oomforleble now."

incidente to report."

Quiet en French Front,
A Dramatic» Incident.

A dramatic moment occurred ne toe
Paris, Aug, 14 —The French officiel

Special te The Standard.
Halifax. August 15,—When Halifax 

adopted the daylight saving scheme It 
wee to continue until September 30, 
but Mayor P. F. Martin now state# 
that he will on September 2 order the 
clocks to be put back an hour so the 
regular time shall then be reverted 
to.

The Mayor announced his decision 
to the Board of Control today stating 
that « number of cltlsens. including 
the mothers of school children, had 
requested him to abandon the day
light scheme In Halifax, and that be 
weald therefore Issue a public notice 
to the effect that the cloche be moved 
book one hour on the date mentioned, 
tone returning to the standard time. 
Halifax tone cute a month off toe 
period of long daylight ordered by 
too city council In the «arty

Replaced. O'LIARV KNOCKED OUT,

Parle, Augnet 16 (1,16 p, m.)—The 
civil hospital of Rheime, formerly the dee, of New York, knocked ont John- 
abbey of the Church ef BL Heml, the «y, Oleary, lightweight champion of 
destruction at which by German nrlll- ( *™“' ln * 1xrat l,e,e *®»l*ht-

Boston, August 16.—Jtihnny Dun-
,%l»y several
I broach oat strong positions were 
'frontraud by our fire. On ton heighI» 

seat of Doritin oar troop* again re 
pained i strong nttnck nnd took prteo- 
non ten officer» nnd 146 mes. Monte 
Sen Gabriele end Monte Bento wer* 
vtetontly shelled by hostile artillery.

“On the Tyrolean front n minor 
torpriee resulted In toe bringing In 
of eighty-nine prisoners, among whom 
were five officers, and ose machine

Italian attempts to ap-

Flf Min* en Belknn Front I err fire wse officially announced last ......... ■■■ —
night, wee one of toe finest edifices in remaining specimens of toe archneo- 
toe city. It wae almost entirely re- logical collections of the city which 
constructed in toe ISth century. were almost entirely destroyed In thq 

The linen room In toe eiroetdra. burning of the archbishop’s palace, 
contained an Important series at In another part at toe hospital was 
seventeenth century tapestries, which, a part of à primitive deleter, a per- 
with other rnneh older, were reently fectly preserved and magnificent 
sent to the Museum Beau Arte In specimen of toe 12to century art.

A large vault of the cathedral was 
trader the arcades of toe cloister recently crashed In hy a Mg shell 

forming part of toe structure was a which brought down a mate at frag, 
rich lapidary museum, contai»tag toe meats.

r
Peris.

Ob British Front
Loaders, tm. 16.—The official com-
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